The Norfolk Island Country Music Festival celebrates its 27th year in May 2020. Book early to secure your place, for what promises to be another great week of Country Music!

BOOK NOW to avoid disappointment

New Zealand Headliners for 2020:
- Still to be confirmed

Backed by
- Still to be confirmed

Australian Headliners for 2020
- Still to be confirmed

Programme details and artists are subject to change without notice

Phone Wendy or Graham for further information at -

Skylark Tours Limited
PO Box 314, Waihi 3641. Ph: 07 863 7092
Email: info@skylarktours.co.nz
Website: www.skylarktours.co.nz

Specialising in small group tours to Norfolk Island

To be confirmed
per person twin share ex Auckland

Single supplement tariff available

Conditions apply. Prices are current today and subject to change without notice. Minimum numbers will apply.

Package includes:
- Return economy class airfare to Norfolk Island
- All pre-paid airline taxes
- Meet and greet at Norfolk Island Airport
- Airport transfers on Norfolk Island
- 7 nights twin share accommodation at Norfolk Holiday Apartments (self-catering)
- 7 days car hire including insurance (petrol additional and payable direct)
- Half day Island tour
- Gold Package includes:
  - Traditional Show (Monday 7.30pm)
  - Original Hits & Favourites Show (Tuesday 7.30pm)
  - Morning tea (Wednesday 10am venue to be confirmed)
  - Gospel Show (Wednesday 3pm)
  - Trans-Tasman Entertainer of the year awards (Wednesday 7.30pm)
  - Upcountry Jam Session (Thursday 8pm No seating)
  - Country Finale (Friday 7.30pm)
  - Commemorative Programme
  - Preferential seating
  - Unlimited entry to UpCountry Bar

All shows (except Gospel) will be at Rawson Hall Bicentennial Complex Grounds

Norfolk Island Country Music Festival
16-23 May 2020
With a Skylark escorted tour, we take care of you and all of your needs. We -
- Handle your booking requirements
- Arrange your accommodation/rental cars
- Organise your airport transfers on Norfolk Island
- Book any additional tours for you
- Pick up your Festival packs where relevant
- Take you places the Island tour operators don’t
- Host Happy Hours and barbecue meals where appropriate
- Listen to any concerns you may have and try to resolve them

Above all, you have a good time with fun people who know Norfolk Island.

“Graham and Wendy are great hosts. Our tour was well organized, with happy hour bringing everyone together.” - Steve and Fay Griffin, Mt Maunganui

“Wendy and Graham gave us great service, friendly and informative. They have a unique gift of welding a group together.” - Sheila Summers, Auckland

Country Music 2018

Specialising in small group tours to Norfolk Island
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